Meet our New Field Editor

Prof. Donatella Marazziti is Professor of Psychiatry at the University of Pisa, Italy, Editor-in-chief of Clinical Neuropsychiatry, Field Editor of CNS Spectrums and Associated Editor of BMJ Psychiatry, while being also on the editorial board of other international journals. She graduated in Medicine and Surgery in Pisa where she later obtained her Specialty in Psychiatry and in Biochemistry. Her research interests are focused on biological markers in psychiatric and normal conditions, emotion, attachment, psychopharmacology and clinical psychiatry.

She was awarded different international and national prizes. She is member of several international and national scientific societies and committees. She has participated actively in hundreds of conferences, seminars and teaching activities. She has authored more than 600 papers mainly in international journals (297 in PubMed), chapters in books, 8 books, two essays and one novel.